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in which site dall with rubjuts
snrReMed ty different teachers. One '

of the best ressums in the rural de-- '

partment Xwa tiiat Tuesday after-- !
noon when Frank K. Welle of

out that In some cases, a the Alps
for example, fhere are natural bar-ile- is

to be, considered, and in other
cases, economic difficulties, as in the
case of Poland. The seakeT raid

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS
Do Your
Shopping

Christmas
Early

INSTITUTE TO

CLOSE TODAY

Instruc tive Departmental
, Work Features Second Day

of Convention

Mine." Mrs. Carlson of Salem was
accompanist, '

"Psycology 'and Pedagogy of
Leadership" was the: subject of the
first address of the day by Mr. Shel-
don. The Kiigene man has been one
of the main attractions at the Insti-
tute fo far. for regardless of his
subject he has a way of bringing
out new thoughts In a pleasing, pim-

ple and logical manner. His address
was hi-- last appearance. at the pres-
ent institute, although Jie appeared
In lb- - departments in the afternoon.Strong addresses ami Instructive

departmental work again featured
the Marlon county teachers' insti- -

"tute yerterday. Dr. H. D. Sheldon of
the University of Oregon again con-

tributing a number of interest in jr

"acid reuses on sub--
. jeets In which teachers are particu-
larly interested at this time. Today's

" program concludes the institute.
Vh---- the general assembly con-

vened at 11 o'clock a Portland bari-
tone named GUlettq sang "If I Were
King." "The Banjo (Song" and "Ship-
mates of Mine," and responded to
an encore with "Dear Old Pal of

I Portland addressed the
A I ten lion i

'If vim nro viilni to mit laM- -

ing on the miiids of the
pupils." id Mr. Welle . ")o must
have attention. Th re are certain
plisal condition- - r wlTlrli the
teacher ha cnlro! which largely af-le- ri

ihe pupils attitude."
Mr. Well discus?-- ! proper seat-

ing, temperature of th school room.
vni il.-t-i ion. action of .pupils In the
room and ie-- t for the teacher. He
mi KSCS led that vlten the work could
1m tlooe jul a ywith the
teacher fitting down a standing the
learrMT should be se.ited and tak as
much rest as possible.

Miss Davis continued her discus-
sion of home ocontunics in the after-
noon and a second addiess was given
by Mr. Welles.

In the morning se'sim of Ihe vo-

cational section Prof. lwnald K. Me-re- en

of Orcron Agricultural college
spoke n organization and presenta-
tion of ubjet matter. In the after-
noon le l. I a dietid n of the con-
tent of industrial courses both In
th junior and senior ht.xh schooh.

Tiie program for tcday follows:
?ircnoii

!:M-2D- . C.enera! fes?ion.
:2n-r- ,. Departments.

Prlnnry. rending Clayton Hurrow.
Interim diate. "Standards and

l' M, Tphlng Oeography."
I lle'-n- a W

Advanced. spelllrjT. Alice Mcln- -
tosh.

High school. "The New Course of)
Study In Kngllsh." Kdwin T. Reed.i

Rural, subject selected, Thomas
H. Oentle.

Stop"Tobacco
Slop Inhnrrn for month tlt .

rtt.w n--u. h h.-l- t r yt.u i - I. Vi-- u mnru.p without atifft-ri- r tr n ln.nv.i.r ir the uoual irntini.. Sim-ply rt a lix of .i,t. from n .iru-.-- .

Rit; uu.- - at ,ir.tt..l an,' thr hri.ttVxtUn you. Your ha!:h wlIt.L.- - ,... t,ryour t iit-n'-. to iuu-a- n wiil n. r. n.ran. I you will r-- mt- to a l.iv. tonicotinf. I:mi what 1 rriy oi the J.hn llpkln.' htitttai. m i..fx "in ,r.

A new shipment just received by express showing all the zew
eastern stjiei new lace collars, also ccorgctUs in roxmi cr
square corners. A splendid assortment for ycur chcotia.

49c, 75c, 98c
and up to $1.98

Onr prices always the lowest

Gale & Co.

the league of nations is mervly an
exjeriment that should be tried at
the present time.

Ilni KrononiU-- s I Hh-- u ; I

Frank K. Welles, was not present
to meet the rural teachers Tuesday
nmrnin end ltural Supervisor Ar-
nold had charge of the second ses-

sion of the rurat iepartment when
mesi Ions relative to school Toom
ecoifatlon. (cleanliness of grounds

and discipline were brought up and
talked over Informally.

Miss Pert ha Wai. head of the
home economics department at Ore-
gon Agricultural college cam.? lie-ra- re

the teachers of the home eco-
nomic courtMM Tuesday forenoon-Mis-

Davis Is also state supervisor
of vocational home economic. Trou-
bles in home economics work were
Klven a thorough analysis by Miss
Uavis and remedies were prescribed.

''The old style home economics
work Is changing." said Miss Davis.
"As cooking and sewing have been
taught formerly there has been lit-

tle or no correlation with home life.
Now the work embraces not only the
theory and practice of fundamental
cookery and sewing, but also in-

cludes a study of envlrjnment. san-
itation, nutrition and any other fac-

tor generally influencing home life.
To raise the standard of denocracy
we must begin in the home. This
uhntiM ha It si I - f ot -a a-- & ff a K AT

and In no other department is there
as great an opportunttv to get, in
clo:e contact with the students."

Song Itcrltal llcsinl
Mr. Gillette gave another recital

In the afternoon. At 4:1a J. A.
Churchill, stale Euperintendnt tit
schools gave an address on "The Old
Kd uca t ion and the New." He urged
the teachers to do all In their power
to arsist in carrying out tho compnt- -
ory schol law. .Mating that the

least education for each boy ana
each girl shauld he a high school
education. He expressed confidence
n the teachers to carry out physi

cal training in the schools and care-
fully to look after, the health of the
pupils. ,

Miss Mclnth was- - again before ,

the rural department in the after-- .
noon, conduct in pranimar classes

HERPICIDE MARY SAYS:

The Herbicide Folks never
claimed Hiat

NEWBRO'S' HERPICIDE
would grow hair,

but thousands of users
claim it for them

HerpictcU is sod at all Drug and Dep't Stores
Applications at the better Barber Shops

Commercial and Court Streets

Manna tralnlnp. subject selected.
A. It. Nichols.

Commercial, 'subject selected. D.
Walter Morton.

Primary, numners, Clayton Hur-
row.
Intermediat. dramatization l.y

third and fourth grades. Helena Wil-let- t.

Adyanced. Round Table. Alice Mc- -

et,.,.
i 'ihk y

scnooi. "The Comoriilon
vt TL"I,r, '.'t. "
rt-- t mt rrixrciaiiy ,y u. J. Krv

Language V.'oik Outlined
Mi?s Clay t.in Burrow of Portland

addressed the primary teachers on
language. The Natural Method
leader was used as a basic text and
the Mother Goose rhymes were dram-
atized by the teachers playing chlld-te- n

under Miss Purrow. The second
period of the morning was in charge
of'Mi-'- s Povee who gave an .address
and demonstration in physical cul-
ture.

An address on the; teaching of po
etry was given In the intermediate
department by Miss Helena Wlllett.
She urged that poems be selected

your advantage to buy during
H. C. L. problem is here, solved

CONCERNED

4

kid and patent leather, that

LTL

Yum! Yum! Mince Pie
And

THANKSGIVING
Let us do your Thanksgiving baking. Pjes, cakes, doughnuts,
rolls, and, of course

BAKE RITE BREAD
Our pure Bakery Products have that Home-Mad- e taste

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD
457 State Street f

I,

"Pair's Cold Compound" Instantly
Keliei'e Stufflne and

Distress.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow
ing uud snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken wry two
hours until three closes are taken
usually breaks up a severe cold and
ends all grippe misery.

The very first dow opens your
elogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of the head; stops nose running:
relieves the heudactae., dullness,

sneezing, soreness and
' "stiffness.

"Pape's. Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug store.
It acts without assistance, tastes nice.
contains no quinine Insist upon
Pap a!

that the pupils understand and that
they be not limited to the text book.
In outlining thr? teaching of Ian?-gnag-e

Mis Wlllett insisted that stor-
ies used should not be too long, de-
claring that ?hort stories are pref?
erable because the interest will not
lang and children will use the work
to better advantage.

Tn the advanced department J. M.
Tlce gave another address on pen- -
manshlp asserting that rythm I the
main thing to learn In that work.
He said that the child who grasps th
idea will make the best penman. Miss-Alic-

Mcintosh conducted the study
of technical grammar In the ad-
vanced department which was fol-
lowed by a number of questions
from the teachers.

At a session of the high school
teachers, presided over by J. C. Nel-"- n.

princopal of thr Salem high
'cht si. Dr. Sheldon spoke on thn
work of the peace conference. Speak-
ing of the treaty he said:

Treaty i Conrmeiidcd
"It fs as good a treaty as could

be formed under the circumstances
nnd in my opinion should be ratified.
Th war was started by Germany In
1911 for that. country saw that dip-
lomatically it was getting the worst
of th!ngs. The powers that after-
wards formed the tilple entente or-
ganized merely for protection and
did not look for trouble.

"After the war had been going on
for some time the warring powers
discovered that It was to be a long
war and began to try to get as many
powers into it as possible. This ac-

counts for the treaties with Italy
and Japan which seems to be giving
trouble at the present time. When
It came to the peace treaty the
French had a double aim, first, eco-
nomic restitution, and second to di-

vide Germany so that It would be
helpless as a future agressor. The
present treaty Is a compromise be-
tween President Wilson arid Premier
C!?mencean."

Dr. Sheldon further explained why
the countries are not ftrictly divid
ed according to nationality, pointing

MEN'S $9 and $10
Black Calf Shoes

$6.95

MEN'S $12
Black Calf Shoes, 10-inc-

h Top

$7.95

MEN'S $12 and $13
Brown Munson Last Shoes

$8.95

MEN'S $9 and $10
r Heavy Work Shoes

$6.95

BOYS'
Tan or Black High Top Boots

$5.95

Xp It's a season of better baking in
dL bigger batches. Thanks to

Flour, there are more appetizing Biscuits,
Pies, Cakes, Bread and other goodies in store.

GET READY fprTHANKSGIVlNG,ATTEND

Ladi

Neckwear

Formerly Chicago Elcrt

riie of Ihe Course of nntlita," ti-wi-n

T. Ree-d- .

Mannal iraintnt?. subject seiertH.
A. R. Nichols.

Comn'ercJal. subject Ite4. fi.
Walter Morton.
niud4ralnjiovr :ttfrAjrant

II:uo-ir- ,. Hee?.
1 1 : 1 j. lienerai sef.loa.

Kdain T. Ueod.
AftrnnoB

IrSO-l-- . Hbsiners re-sir-

2 : 1 S--4 . Address. '"The Larr--r
Vi- - ion-.- rMwIn T. Reed.

'
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! i i n mix vt " fipvtirr l

$o, say "(HOlHIItcr to your
grocer when you order flour. S TRADE MABK

1 Q)'M;0S
Pancake Flour

id Wheatheart. . I I I J 11tZK. w mm m mm aT n I i

Today, you'll surely find it to
this final week-en- d sale. The
bo far as -

SHOES ARE

FOR TODAY'S SELLING
You'll find ladies' dres3 shoes,
were $8, $9 and $10, at

V$4.95
WOMEN'S HORSE HIDE

Boots, 12-inc- h top, bellows tongue, lace, worth $8 and $9, Wed-
nesday's price

$&95i i
; !
; i

It

LADIES' BROWN KID i

So1? Top Shoes Military cr French Heels, regular $loi0O and

$7.95
LADIES' COMFORT

Shoes, the regular $5 and $6 kind, Wednesday

$3.95

THE PR ICE SHOE CO
" - ' ... k -. .. .. .. ..

1 ' ' -V. -
:

- .... -,


